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W Th* FTirrt Dv.o'iE.Notwithstanding the in-
clemency of the weather on Saturday aftor

.'noon, Monsieur Fianeoni resolved no longer to
defer the opening oi' thu Hippodrome, and ac-1
cordinply the doors opened io the evening, for
a public performance it had been originally
determined in the monr'n*. to have a full
dres? rjbearsa! at 2 p. m , oa tbe above rained
day. but thu was put of at the lasr miuute.
tlie performance being deferred until the
evening. Public curio-ity had been ao ex¬
ited especially since the publication in our
columns of the Franconi correspondence, that
a large assemblage in spite of the weather,
¦waj collected ir. Judi-iary Square, and about
the City 2I-t.Il, towards 'he evening, long be-
fm ihe Lour announced for the opening cf the
d «ors. At one time, great anxiety was felt

I 1< st tbe perf irman res would again be portI p >r?d. an l we veally be'ieve that if such an

f annom:c?tnenf bad been ma ie a forcible entryI wou.J have been a temp ed, so anxious were
I the pcopiu a. out to witness tho exhibition.
I Ilowever. any likelih >-d of such an attempt

soon (topped, by the opening of the doors
|wV'»he appointed hour, seven o'clock. and by
¦ lie time that ihe performance begin, there
^ a very jjooi size 1 as-ernblage collected.

I%ueed, had the weather been more favorable,
feel confident that tue place would have

f *eea crowded with spectators. This preventedL many 1 'dies fiom being present, there be ng[ onlr a few who bad the hardihood to venture
.-©at.
) The performances began with the gorgeouspagautry oi a tournament, than which nothing
aw*e gr ind could bo exhibited, and in whichhistorical fidelity had been truthfully attended
:. giving tne spectators a clear conception oftbe splendor exhibited at these games of thefeudal t mes. The tournament ended with thecarrying off of one of the horses, as dead, thenoble animal acting his part in the show like
a rational beiug. This wasfollowedby tho extraordinary gymnastic performances of tholir-ther? Siegrist. whose feats of herculeanmuscular power, and of wonderful supplenessof limbs, were received with rounds of applause.A. Sat race was tho next performance by theUdy equestrians of the troupe, which led to
Some amount of betting among the spectators,
a? much interest being felt as if it was a real
ra<-e in the open country. Tho successful
horsewoman, Mrs De Ye re, an American lady,was complimented as she rode jound thecircle af er the race, with shouts of ap¬plause. The next divertiseraent was ostrich
racing, with small children as the riders,which elicited, from the ludicrous sight, roarsof laughter Roman races, a« they are called,
succeeded, in which each rider stood upright
on two horses, and in this manner the race
was contended by four riders and eight horses.M»ns>eur ilenri Franconiafterwards appeared
on his dancing horse. Johnster. and went
through a series of exercises, tho animal danc¬
ing to the measure of the music fr-m the or-
ches:ra. it was admirably performed, and as
much credit is due to the rider for his horse¬
manship. as to the horse for its wonderful do¬
cility and trainiug. The first part of the per¬formances then concluded with a chariot race
between three of the fair equestrians each
driving a sp in of horses.
The second part, after an intermission of fif¬

teen minutes, was opened with the bemtiful
pageantry of tho Car of Flowers, which must
i e seen ;n order to be underslo >d. boin ' alto¬
gether a uttiqitr exhibition. Monsiour°Fran-
e >ni then appeared on his celebrated horse
.. Bayard." which executed some wonderful
feats of jumping, and i earing up to an astoa-
i-hing degree. After which there was exhib¬
ited the ino?t singular of the evening's per¬formance. the "Course des Singes'' as it is
called, in which a number of monkeys and
apes are the jockies. Their riding on
horseback, their ludhrous appearance, and
the mock reality of the race, with each of the
monkey riders as solid as if it was an affair of
liio and death t»«ok immensely, tho spectatorsbeing convulsed with laughter during the
who.o time. Some gymnastic exercises fol¬
lowed. termed lies Jeux Icariens," perform¬ed by Professor .Nixon and his pupil.-, which
are ex raordinary performances, e msideriugthe juvenility of the performers. A steeplechase followed by the lady equestrians and
afterwards sjmc lurther gymnastic cxercise*.
su-fa as balancing a lar^o pole, &c , by the
Brothers Siegri?". itnd other similar per¬formances, the wnole of which are of a first
rate character, and only require to be seen to
be appreciated. Notwithstanding the heavyfall of rain which at times poured down in tor¬
rents. the canvass overhead kept it out fa¬
mously. and although there ware places at dif¬
ferent parts where tbe water leaked th-ougfi,it was easy from the capricious size of the tent
to avo d it . The lightning that gleamed»ve"he:.d. anil which was dis.iuctly seen
through the canvass added to the romantic
character of the spectacle, especially as from
the proximity of the lightning rods on the CityHall, and ot a neighboring church, there was
no danger of any accident occuring to the IIi:>-
podrome itself It was feared that the cou -e
would not be solid enough, particularly for the
Car of Flowers, but all went off very well
VN e observ ed among the spectat rs several Sen¬
ators, members of Congress. Governors, ai.d
m-Governors of States and Territories, and it
»nly required 'he presence of a larger number
)f lad'es to have oeeu a most splendid spec¬
tacle.
Rev. A Dihcasso.n..Tes'eHay afternoon,

die above named gentleman delivered, as ha>t
!>een announced, a sermon on ..Progress." at
he Congregation.il Church, on 5th street,
beiag the only one of that denomination now

inthi*city. Previous to the delivery of his
iiscourse. he gave out tue hymns to be sung
oy the congregation, on '-Christian Chari'y"
ind - Christian Harmony," and, after an im-
pre-sive prayer, recited the text, which was
[rom Acts vii , v. 01 . "Ye stiff-necked and un-
ri:cunjci<ed in heart and ears, ye do alway.-
resist the Holy Ghost; as your fathers did, so
io ye.,!
He prefaced his discourse by notifying hi*

*u lieuce that the subject matter of it would
be entirely devoted to a consideration of ihe
latter part of the text; after which he com¬
menced his sermon, of which tho following is
a brief synopsis :

lie divided his subject into three divisions :

Firstly, progress in religion wa< philosophical,
rational, and necessary; secondly, the causes
why there was so little progress in religion:
an l, thirdly, the effects produced upon the
Church, and upon the world, by conservatism
in religion, lie proceeded to enforce the ne¬

cessity ot progress by illustrations derived
from various sources. lde proved that there
had been a progress in religiou from the time
of the Patriarchs to that of the Mosaic, dispen¬
sation. and from this latter to tbe time of the
Christian religion. The progress of the human
race in science and knowledge of the laws of
the universe was pointed out.nature itself
being in perpetual motion, as instanced in the
encroachments and retrogres-ions of the sea
upon the land He then complained of and
denounced the '-vis inrrttit" of religion at
present, condemning the dogmatic theology of
tiie clergy, who exact*;! implicit belief in their
opinions He aliuded to the progress made in

X- litic. and said that ;ho ideas which govern¬
ed our foref ither*. would not be received +>yYoung America or the New World.

interring to the causes of the want of pro-
gTe-s. he attributed them mainly to the defec¬
tive mode of educating ministers at the col¬
leges In tbe next place, not every person
was fully qualified to fill a pulpit, especially
now that «ociety had l«ecome so enlightened.
A minister required and ou;»ht to possess an

enlarged and vigorous mind, illustrating this
by tt.e difference that existed between tbe
iLininalation of an inexperiencd and of a skil¬
ful surgeon In like inauner it was with a

minister, the one contiued by creeds and
furmuias, and the other well acquainted with
the suVjec'.s on which ho spoke, and n .t afraid
*o boldly progress.
ihe tuird head was devoted to a considera-

ti m of the effect upon ihe church and the
world, by the conservatism of ministers. He
showed how a clergvinan. who dared to think
f r hirurcif wa. branded and stigmatised, and
cut off from communion: notwithstanding his
zeal and religiou. if he did not conform ex¬

actly to every article of a certain creed, he
w<»s to denounced, whilst some man, wno

La i not, perhap.-. two ideas in ins head, it he
ciuy said .' Yes. yes. I believe.was received
and sanctioned. F'or his own part, he ac¬

knowledged the cree-'of that church, and did
not object to any part of it, but he wished it to
be expanded and enlarged, in conformity with
the progress of knowledge, lie complained of
e'.deriy minister* requiring every one to con¬

form to their " dicta." whicti he denominated
a sj^cies of -:^Id Fogyism. ' lie regretted
that the cb«»m was daily becoming wider be¬
tween the pulpit and the enlightened classes,
and alluded to the estrangement of the work-
ii ^ slaas-s. in Lngluud, trom the clergy,
anich he attributed to the fault of the laUer.
The remaIi der of the discourse was iu a simi-

lar -train, the speaker ridiculing the clergy,
who would reject ail scientific discoveries that

appeared te clash with their theology, P®^®r7*
ing that (iod had never made a '-negative in

science and an " affirmative ' in reli^to*1.

CiRcrrr Cocrt..In the Star of SaturdayI nWe 8<ITe *B *ocount of the proceodiugf of
mUi?'n«»Pt° i* b°Ur °f to P"88' stdas it is now two day* nnce, would have omit-
X iiD7 further nuntion of the proceedings ofVrL t*u' " » PosgibI7 "stale news. '

I rum the circumstance, however, of the (catethen tried not having been reported in any oftoe local paprrs, either of yesterday or thismorning, and in order to correct a ridiculousand erroneous report of the case, which ap¬pears in the Baltimore Sun of to-day, as sentby telegraph, we harecouiinued the remainderof the case from Saturday's account:At the conclusion of Mr Key's arguments,as counsel tor the Superintendent of tho Pub-Jhr g'u ^ea5iai1' ®«;,iDst the claim ofthe rela or. Beverly Tucker. Esq , Printer tothe Senate. for the issuing of a mandamus tothe Superintendent of Public Prating for the
,e 'T^'n'° h'8 ha«J* of'ho agricultural por-i!r>nt (l R Pate.nt °®3e Report, ,n order to befh» V Reverfy Johnson, Esq., replied forthe re.ator, and spoke at some length in favor
h

d*,maui his client. Af.er having
.

* the arguments on b-*h sides, the pre¬siding Judges, Morsel I and Dunlop, reservedtheir decision for consideration, which theCourt stated would be given in the course ofthe ensu.ng present) week.

Little Crow-This chief of the Sioux In¬dians, residing in ihe Minnesota Territory,who has been for some time stopping at Mr.Maher s^ will return for home to-day. via New
ii° *

attended the performances at thelippodrome, on Saturday evening, in oompany*ith bis interpreter, a Frenchman, resident inthat section of tho country, and was evidentlymru5 delighted at the performances. Manyot ais remarks were full ot naivete at what
whs going forward. The modesty of tho Chief
wns rather shocked at the appearance of thefcmait figurantes on the floral car, and he ob¬
served in his language, totha Interpreter, that
they ought to be ashamed of themselves. He
was particularly delighted at Franconi's horse¬
manship, and especially with the astoni&hingperformances or hia horte " Bayard." Ihe
gymnastic feats also appeared to him very sur¬
prising. and he expressed his astonishment
that such young children, alluding to professorNixon s papils, could perform such feats of
agility. Little Crow is a great man in bis own
country. Ho is about forty years of age, has
four wives, and has had altogether fifteen
children, of whom ten are dead. Whilst
present at the Hippodrome, several of his old
triends. Indian Agents, the Governor and ex-
Governor of the Territory, and others, came
up and spoke to him

America* Scientific Association .Thisbody will assemble at the Smithsonian Insti¬
tution on Wednesday next, and will continuein session for one week, the place being opento every one who chooses to be present, andtheir proceedings public. There will be two
sessions held daily, one in the morning, and
tue other in the evening; the latter will be
devoted to addresses, popular communications,and social reunions.

Ihe Association will probably be divided
>.nto at leaet two sections.the fixct devoted to
Physics and Meteorology, and the sccond to
Natural History. Geology. Chemistry, Geogra¬phy. and Ethnology. One of these sections
wl.l meef in the lecture room of the east wingof the Smiths-vnian Institution; tho other in
one of the new rooms just completed in the
second story of the principal edifice.

_

A local committee has been appointed, con¬
sisting of ail tho m> mbers of the Association
residing in Washington and a number of o her
L-i izens to m iko arrangements for the recep-ion of foreign members and to tender to them
the hospitalities ot ihe piace. An excursion
has been arranged to visit Mount Vernon, aud
a number of receptions will be given by dis¬
tinguished and influential individuals.
Real Estate .A lot of ground on M street

north, r.ear the corner of 10th street west, in
squaro 3-JS, fronting 24 feet 2 inches, and run¬
ning back 120 feet, was sold on Friday last at
:ioi seats a foot. On Saturday, lots No. 7. 8. U
and 12. in square 15;5. north of Jardin's gar¬den. suld at from 6j ro 7f cents per squaref >' t; lot No. 9, square 183, seventeenth street,
between L and M stroets, at 14? cents; house
and lot on Twelfth, between E and F street*,
part of the late Mr. Duncan's estate, at
lot 3, square S4. 7i cents; lot 3. square 123. at
II ceuts; lr.ts 10 and 11, square 154; near
Boundary an 1 sixteenth streets, 18* mills; lot
No. 1. in the same square, sold at 3j cents per
square foot.
R. C. Bishops..Three of tho dignitaries of

the R. C. Church in this country, officiated
publicly, yesterday, at religious services.
Arclibiships Hughes and KeiiJrick. and
Bishop Timon of Buffalo. The latter, who is
over seventy yea's of ago. delivered a sermoa
it St. Patrick' Church, after tho ceremony of
confirmation, which w*s performed by Arch¬
bishop Kendriek cf Baltimore, to aboal one
hundred and fii'ty young persons

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad..Notice
has been issued by the Transportation M ister
of the above line of Railro-td. J 11. Done,^5iiit
on and after the first of May ocxt, passeggcrfare between Washington and Baltimore will
be $1 50, and the round trip ticket, g od for
the day on'y on which it is i-sued. two dollars,
fhe fare to the Way Stations, will be raised
proportionally. The Washington and Balti¬
more Branch line was already tho dearest in
the country, and now it goes ahead of that
again.
Spirit Rapping .A meeting of spiritualis's,presided over by ex-senator Tallmadge, of New

York, took placu la?t Friday evening, when
some queer doings were carried on Amongoiher things there were communications from
the poet Byron, and the statesman Danie!
Webster, through a medium. Mr. Tallmadgelikewise addressed the assembly.consistingof some hundred persons.on the infidel man¬
ner in which the Senate received the memo¬
rial lately presented to them on the subject of
spiritualism; and predicted the future arrival
of a time when Congress would pay more at¬
tention to the request. In the course of his
address ho related many extraordinary cir¬
cumstances connected with the rappings.AmoDg the audience there were several ladies.

Those Shirt Collars..The request for the
use of the shirt collars, as ma-le by Monsieur
Franconi, of a certain gentleman, in a letter
which appeared among the Franconi corres¬
pondence, published 1.st week, in our local
L'olumns. has been, it is generally supposed, ac¬
ceded to, it being noticeable that the gentle¬
man's shirt collars are much diminished in
size from their original extraordinary dimen¬
sions, with the huge proportions of which.
Monsieur I'ranwoni had been struck, as to think
that they would be "just the thing ' to answer
his necessary purposes. If during the present
rainy weather they succced in keeping out the
wet. the ladies will surely be inclined to ex¬
claim in tue depth of their gratitude, bless
tkast shirt collars.

Approach op Spring..Notwithstanding
the late cold weather, vegetation in the neigh¬
borhood of Washing;on is rapidly budding
forth. This is plainly perceptible in the city,
tue trees that line Pennsylvania avenue and
many of the other avenues and streets, being
in full bud. and ready to burst out into leal
on the appearance of a warm day. During
the warmth with which we are blessed at in¬
tervals, we can almost sec vegetation spring¬
ing up. so rapid is ks growth when not check¬
ed by the cold.

A Large Apple..At the exhibition of the
Horticultural Society on Saturday, an apple
was exhibi td by Mr. McDonald, of this city,
fr>m a tree in his garden, which is fifteen
itches in «ircumference and which, after two
week* exposure to the air, weighed twenty-
three ounces

P\tkst Office..The number of persons
who hare visited the Patent Office and Gallery
of the National Institute since ihe first of the
current month is 11,090, including, accoriing
to the book containing the signatures of visit¬
ers, the names of individuals from all parts oi
the world.
A First Kate Chancb..It will be observed

by an advertisement in another column, that
the s lil-boat "Yourg America'' is to be raf
flel for next Saturrtay. at Benter'i restaurant,
aud offers a capital chance to every one of
getting a crack sail-boat, as ..Yourg America'"
WMn the prise at the ro<ratta in September last.
The boat is for inspection at the 14th street
bridge.
The Toothpick Girls.There are fevcral

little girls travelling through onr city peddling
toothpicks, and listening to lectures of itumor
ality from men and boys that will goon turn
their attention to a profe aioa far more de¬
grading If we mistake not, there is a law of
the Corporation which p-oven.» this mode of
! t Idling and it should be enforced in this
ca-e. if 1-jt no other purpose than to save these
girls from destructi -r.

Serious Accident..A gentleman from the
Little Falls informs us that the bridge erect¬
ing at that place by Ryder A Co., fell this
morning while it was being keyed op, and
killed several men who were at work upon it.

pea
Franklin Fire Company hare kindly volunteeted to take care of the Northern liberties'
ppuratua until their house can be repaired.

thatThnGKTS lT v.It i8 cnrrently reported£Z'\ ?" iD jail on tho chafgehafloftFrhh. b*CD aduiitted to bail and
d^ln U lforn,a- 11 * 6aid fif'^n hun¬dred dollars collateral is posted somewhere.

thfW.PH*VnTa,"TWe notice this morning that
contractor is collecting the material ne

cessary to begin the addition to The Cental'truard House, and the construction of a s*ale
f?r tb0 CI"k °f cSS

aia.Ket. These improvements appear to be
np»emD!Tfr5, M the. C0U|oienceaient of the
new market is more distant.

W?,7DArMcETI50S .Several Associations in
Washington, consisting principally of men

holdnfh . °r.D0 rogard for thc Sabbath,vJftJiKir:Boeial. meetings upon that day.
x e-.erday in various parts of the city, socie¬
ties were assembled and attending to business
«. n«> great importance to any save the bar-
Keeper.Hatch Retcrns.-J. C. Mochabee, throw¬
ing stones in the street; fineandeosts. Walter
.dr^er <rdlLUn^;. Uo- Hu*h Brosnan, pullingplanks off the Hippodrome; do.

ALEXANDRIA CORRESPONDENCE.

A&makdhia, April 24, 1854.
Conflagration.Churches. liaiit Report.

t, nes.Presbytery.Taxes.Fishtown.
On the morning of yesterday, about three

o dock, a^re was discovered in the new frame
carpenters' shop of Messrs. Smith A Parrisb,
corner of Queen and Celumbus streets. The
alarm was Speedily raised, and the firemen
were upon the ground with their accustomed
rapidity, but, notwithstanding their exertions,
the building, with most of its contents, were
entirely consumed. The loss, some $500, will
fall heavily upon the young proprietors, who
were new beginners, and the case commends
itself strongly to the liberality of our citizens.
On yesterday, the damp weather rather

thinned the congregations in our churches.
T.l °\,wh?se pulp'ts were filled by members
of the Presbytery, at preaent in session in this
place.
The Cashier of the Bank of the Old Domin¬

ion publishes the following comparative state¬
ment of the assets of the institution for tho
quarter ending March 31, 185&-4:

^.six » -

ih°*» ..:}««
Permanent expense account, . a'1-7 77 }'«. -n
Intel est due on Clieg^peake and

''

Ohio Canal bond*, - . . 1 .1. on
PruUt and Iohs, ^ .

Amonut rtae from Banks and

Solea of and checkn on Bauks In-
*?'195 82 If,"63 92

corpnrated by SUt«. T - . i.m, u .. _

Notes .jfoth«r Bunks, - . .'2£ .¦*
8peels .

001060 00
^ '

.

* * * 60.782 37 61,779 60

*831,742 47 $(<23,799 44

«»< I£
DUco^'JndX^ account, "ftS %»
Exchange accouut, - - . Mil* 'Lli !2
Premium* n«cure<l on enle of

Bfttik Storks, . . . . 1 93; a/\_.

Profit nikI Loss, ....
«."

C.-nuiigcut fund, - . . 2 S06 r,o 1'®1? *?
DivIJends unpaid, . . .

.^£Circulation 279,827 60 297,5m 00

$334,742 47 1823,799 44
.'."""'nation of NotM in circulation, Mnr<-h 11 i.64
TJl ,'

* - - - *36,660 00
Twenties, .... 60,430 00

if": 51.37# 00
00

*297,630 00
Our worthy Mayor seems to be doing his

duty, executing tho law without fear, favor or
j-ffeotion. Lasi week, quite a number of tho
proprietors of unlicensed drinking establish¬
ments were brought up and fined.
Ihe Presbytery of Winchester yet continue

in session. Among the prominent member? I
notice the Rev. Austin C. Ileaton. who, many
years ago, resided among us in charge of the
Mechanic a Hall Acadciny. Hi? indefatigable
attention and eminent ability won the hi"h
respect of the community, and many of his
scholars, since grown to manhood, are yet
warmly attached to tho friend and instructor
of their boyhood.
The Commissioner of the Revenue having

finished his circuit, the City Assossors are fol¬
lowing iu his wake.
Hshtown continues, being as noisy, loath¬

some and stinking as ever. Am

V SdWFDtAO* TLN VEARS STA.TDDfO by
the use of Kiiweil's Beach Drnp; confirmed W the
ce:tiiicateof Mrs. Km<rson, cf A'eiaudr;a, who has
g, jned coi.si lerable reputati >n for the treatmeht of
Ulcere Ac. >jrg g wij| ?ive fort},or information to
any one visiting her rafative to tlie case. The char¬
acter of the Beach Drop Is eo fully estsblislied, that
no one doubts th»t it possesses greater niedicinc
virtues than any other preparation iiiaLu ^tured
lor the cure of Scrofula, Bronchi! Diseases, Rheu¬
matism, 4c. Strang";!- viritiug Wa^hio.'ton who
h^re friends afflicted with guch diseaaeg, can h&ye it
sent to auy p^rt of the Uuited States re,uK-Iv
p«cked. i<ee further evidence on first page of the
' ."tar- tM24

SR-Splexdu) Pictures .Th<wof our reiders who
Vs rj* to po*g through a splendid Gallery of Picture,
-h juld aot tail to p«y a vi«it to Plumb's Rooms on
MieATenue Ueha-tou exhibition then some oboioe
spedm-nn of the new art of IMqu rreolypinn tn Oil.
which for beauty and excellence are incomparable
There id a portrait executed, in tl.is last style-, of
Irrsiient Pierce, that refl-cts great credit on the
^rti^t. every !ioeam«snt thereof giving a life like ex¬
pansion. Mr. Mumbe is reckoned among the first
Laguerrean artist of our time. n-*r 80.

Mfr' P a ocl amation..Friends, countrymen, and
lovers!.hear me lor my cause, and be silent that
you may hear; discard prejudice that yeu may bs-
lx«ve, aad read facU that you may act intelligently.
Who, that is younir, but values the luxuriant lock?
of youth and beauty? Who, that is middle-aired
but shudders at Grey Hairs ? Who, that is old, but'
would avert baldness? If any, speak..for him h ave
1 offended. As none syeak, then none have I offend¬
ed in addressing twenty-four million people.
Not one of these many million who have attested

th . virtues of Lyon's Ka hsiron, for Preserving, Re¬
siding, and Beautifying the Hair, but will proclaim
its beneficial effects, far and near. One trial will
convince the most incredulous. Sold uniform, for
25 cents, by every Druggist in America.
D 8. BARNE?, Proprietor, 161 Broadway, N. x.
op 10.

It should be universally Known.for its strictly
true.that indiges ion is tne parent of a large pro¬
portion of ihu fatal diseases. Dysentery, di-rrhoen,
cholera morbus, liver complaiat. and many ottiu
dis*a*es enum< rated in the city itutpcctor'a weekly
catalogue of deaths, are generated by indigestion
alonn. Think or that dyspeptics! think of it all who
.uff-r from diso dt-red stomachs, and if j(iu are wil
ling to be guided by auvice. fouwted upon e»peri
ence. resort at oDce (don't delay a day) to HooflundV
>'-rman Bitters, pr.pared oy Dr. C. M. J.wkaon.
which, as an altera-ive, curative, and invariant,
<ti»n alone and unapproached. We have Tried the
Bitters; and kn-»w that that they are excellent f.<r
the diseases specified above. For sale by tUalers iu
medicine tvecywhur*. ap §

A. BAlbWix, at his Factory, corner of 3d ft
and Indiana avenue i< prepared "to fill all orders fur
Door.-s cash. Blinds, Mouldii irs, *0.
Turning in wo»id, such as Balusters, and Newels.
Scroll sawing for builders, Cabinet and Coauh-

makers.
A large quantity of the above articles on hand at

lew price*.
Al«o, a lot of second hand Store Fixtures, Count¬

ers, Drawers, Shelving, Ac. ap 4_«o3iu

-A* a Spriny and Summer Medicine Carter'*
SPAMsh Mixtlee stands pre-eminent above all oth¬
ers Its singularly efficacious action on the blood
iU strengthening and vivifying qurlities, its tonic
action on the Liver, it* tendency to drive all humors
to the surface, thereby cleansing the system accord¬
ing to Nature's own prescription; its harmless, and
at th# same titne extraordinary pood effects, and the
number of cure* testified to by intny of the most re-
ttpuctable citizens of Richmond, Va , and elsewhere,
must be con- lusire evidence that there is no hum'
bu* about it.
The trial of a eiuglu bottle will satisfy the most

sceptical of Us benelits.
%. Bee advertisement.

.
W"Joe Sbllltnfton receives all the New

Books and N2wspaper8 as fasts* published. lie
la agent fur Harper's and all the other Maamzinod,
and our readers will always lind a large and good as
8</rtment of Blank Books and Htauonery at his Book¬
store, Odeon Building, corner of4 k street and Penn¬
sylvania avenue. aug 19

COL. FKBNONTi
Is now engaged in aKother Kxploring Expedition

to the I aciflc. C 8. Bm^non Yims toil# been enpazpd
In exploring BALD HRADS, and has at length
br jaght before the Public a Compound, which is a
Positive Cure fob Baldwins, and to prevent Hair
fr >m failing, which thousands who have used will
t*!tiiy. See Circulars, to be had of the Agents
giving partieulars. Price $1.00 in large Bottles.

'

Sold by all Druggists in Washington and George¬
town, D. 0. L. D. OILMAN, General Agent, for
Washington and surrounding country.

C. X. FISHER * GO. Proprietors,
No. 47 Superior Street, Cleveland, 0.

married.In this city, on the 20th instant, by the Rev. D.Pyne.of St. John's Church, Rev. C. K. NELSON, ofAnnapolie. Maryland. toMARY M., youngest daugh¬ter of the late Peter Hagner, Esq.. of th»s city.In Columbia. South Carolina, on the 13th instant,bv the Rev. Mr. Shand. the Hon. CHARLES J.JENKINS, of Aupiuta, Georgia, to EMILY OER-TRlrI)E, daughter of the iaic Judge Barnes, of phil-ade pliia.
On the 17th iaatnnt, in the First PresbyterianChurch, Lancaster, Pennsylvania, by the Upv*. AbeelBaldwin, Mr. Z. D. GILMAN, of Washington, andMiss EMMA II., daughter of the late Robert M.Ban, Esq., of Pennsylvania.At Christ Church, Detroit, Michigan, on the 18thinstant, bv the Rev. Charles Aldis, Lieut. HENRYRODGERS. U. P. Navy, to KATE 8 , daughter ofCharles C. Trowbridge, Esq., of Detroit.

DIED
On t!.e 23d in=tant, Mr. STEPPER, aged 47 years.Otitis relatives and friends are respectfully re

que.-t< d to attend his f:ineral from Hiflaie residence,on 1st street near New York avenne, on to-morrow(Tuesday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock. *

On the 03d instant, Mr. THOMAS HALL, in the29th year of his age, formerly of Westmoreland cotie-ty, Virginia. * '

(fc^-The funeral will takp place from his late resi¬dence, on B street south between 6th and 7th streets
west, on to-inormw (Tuesday) arternonn, at fivpo'clock, where the friends and relatives of the familyaie requested to attend without further notice. *

On the 22J instant, of consumption, JAMES EM-METT, oiilv sou of William and Laurantine Ryan,aged 2 vears and fi months.
On the 23d in-tmt, MARY CATHERINE BAR¬RETT, ildest daughter of Thomas J. and SusanBarrett, aged 8 years.

WANTS.
" H'an.'s" and4i Wanied" advertisements, four lines

or less, for each insertion, 25 cents; each additional
line 5 cents.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.At the "Mansionnouse," in Alexandria, Va., a thoroughlycompetent COOK, white or colored.
ap 22.41* A. Q NEWTON.
WANTED.To purchase a Iloua* and Lot in <besuburbs of this city er Georgetown, worthfrom $2,500 to $3 (00.
Also, a Farm in the District of Columbia, worthfrom $3.5 0 to $5,000, on eight, ten, and 12 monthstime, with ample security. Address ''A R C," Washington Post Office, giving location of property,ap 22. lm

WANTED.A smill furnished HOUSE to rent,or private boarding for a small family. Ad¬dress until 26th inst., box 283, city Post Office,
ap 22.zt

"VfUKSE WANTED..A corapet nt GIRL, cfgocd11 chiracter and disposition is wanted by a ladyi.j this city. None need apply without being well
recoutm nded. Ap, ly at Sirs Spalding's BoardingHouse, at the corner of F and 9th streets,
ap 22 - 2t*

WANTED.An exper'en-ed NOUSE, In a privatesaraily, One »ho can co^e well recommended ean secure a good place and th best of w«gesinquire at the office of the Union Hotel, Uporgetown ap 22.St*

GARDENER WANTED.A person competent to
carry on the business rf a florist and gardener, and »ho can com well recommended, will hearof a good opportunity by spp'yinz to

ANDREW WYLTE.7th street, over tne Eank of Selden A Withers,
ap 20.tf

WANTS NKOROES,.The subscribers are
all times in the market buying SLAVES, paying the highest cash price?. Person? having Slavesfor sale will please call at 242 PRATT STREET, Bal¬

timore, Md.. (Slatter's old stand.) Slaves taken onboard at 25 cents per day.feb 2.ly B. M. A W. L. CAMPBELL.

POR SALE AND RENT.
I^OR RKNT.A Warehouse, on 7th street, latelyoccupied by Ephraim Wheeler, opprsite the
market. The building is 75 feet deep. It is hand-
romely located in the business part of the city. .

A'so, the second floor, if required, or either floor
.eparare. Enquire up Btairs, tnird floor, on the
premises. JOB W. ANGUS,
ap 24.6t*

FOR RUNT.Two ROOMS, furnifched or unfur
ni heu, on the first floor.

Also, a f rniahed fr- nt Chamber. To a punctualtenant the r*nt will be moderate. Situation on the
north side of E street, 6th dcor east of 7th Apply
on the premises. ap 24.3 *

T7"ERY DESIRABLE ROOMS TO RENT..MRS.
? CORCORAN, on F street, next door to the residenee rfSecrc*a y Guthrie, has a Parlor and threeChaml ers to let. They are handsomely furnisludanil convenient in every respect. ap 2J.3t*

FOR RENT.On the Heights cf Georgetown, a
new two-story and a tic brick DWELLING

with a arge yard aud g :rden attached, with fruit.The house is newly and handsomely furnished, andwill be ren'.ed on moderate terms until the 1st No?ember. Possession given on the let of May. Go "Hi
servants c.m now be hir^l with the house. If not
rentxd by the 1st, the lady will accommodate a gen¬tleman and his wife, with one or two children, or a
single gentleman on reasonable terms.

N. M. McGREGOR,Seventh street, Washington.
.p 22.3'*

]^0K RBNT.A new Era.we HOUSE, containing 6
. rooirs, situated on East Capitol street, between

Itli and 5th sts. for terms, Ac., apply to
O. A. DAILEY, Dentist,Pa. avenue, between 6th and 7th 6treets.

_ap 22-3t

Ij^'JR RENT OR SALIi.A comfortable three-storv
brick HOUSh, on 3th street, three doors frcm

»'a. avenue, and wi bin a f-w yards of the l.en re
Market, eontainirg six rooms, besides two gocd rar-
ret rooms and a cellar. To a good tin-nt tie rent
will be low. It will be sold on very accommodatingterms. RlOti'O G. BRIiCOE,Missouri avenue, £d door from 4U street,
sp 22.3t

Xj^OK RENT.A small building ou 8th street, op¬posite the Post Office D-partment and next to
the house formerly occupied by the Census Bureau,
c^nt'ining two rooms, sui able for an office and a
chamber. The property will be rented, furnished or
untarnished. to a good tenant, at a reasonable rate.
_Apply at this office. ap 22.3t

IjluR RENT..One of those fine STORES, on 7th
street directly In front of the East Portic > of

the Patent Oflice, and the BASEMENT extendingunder the whole building, finished in first rate style,light and airy, would be suitable for many purposes,and would be rented low to a good tenant.
ROOMS in the 3d and 4th stories still fur rent, thebest stand in Washington for Patent Agents. En-

luireof BATES ft BRO.
ap 21.lw

FOK SALE OR RENT.A Brick Dwelling, with
13 rcoais, just finished, on G street, 2d uoor

west of 18th street. For terms apply on 18th street,2d door south of G, after 4 o'clock p.m.
ap 21.tit*

I AND FOR SALE,.I have for sale a beau-
J tiful piece of LAND,'ontaininz about 2-\acres.

two miles north oftbe Capitol and adjfinin." the land
ot Nich. L Queen, E'q This place has many ad¬
vantages <or h com'ortable couutry residence, with
good water, timber, Ac. TUOS. CARtiERY.
ap iO.eo2w

1^011 cALK.Two lots of l and, supposed to c n
J? tain 5 or 20 acres each, soil of the best quality.A large portion of each ljt is now in grass, with a

considerable quamity of good timber There is not
a more desirable location for a gentleman's country
rt sid-rce in the D strict of . oluinbia than either ot
these lots, being 3^ mil*! frtm Georgetown. Per¬
sons wi hing t purchare are referred to LEWIS
0 RHERY, of Georgetown. ap 20 2«*

FURM RED ROOM To Let.-For Rent,
on the corner of l*th and D sts , in lull view

of Pennsylvania avenue, a large well lurnishea
ROOM Enquire of Mru. Bevan, corner of 13ih and
0 streets ap 19.eo3f

&ALE.On very accommodating t»-rms, partof Lot No. 15, in Square 632. 26 feet front byas feet deep, on 3d street, Washington Apply to
E K. LUNDY,Bridge street, bet. Congress and High,

®P13.tf Georgetown.

STOKK JOR KbNT.'Ibe spacious warehouse en
P. npsylvania ave., so long occupied by Messrs

B I. Semmes ft Bro., as a wholesale grocery aud
liquor store is now for rent. Possession given im
media'ely Apply to B. I. fcemmes or M. G. Emery,
ap 13. dtf

LARGE IIOVSE on Pa. avenut) for
Rent..1 have for rent a commodious and

well a: ran* .d three story Brick HOUSE, in th« im¬
mediate vicinity of the Irving House, very desirable
for a Boarding Uousu or for a person who desires to
rent furnished rooms. Possession given on or about
tno crtt of May. For terms, ftc., apply to

J AS. O. McGUIRE,Auctioneer and Commission Merchant
ap 14.eotit

Ij^OR SALE..A very desirable FARM on theRockvil e Turpike, 4^ miles from Georgetownoontaiuintt luo acres; 75 of which is perfeetly set inTimotliy, the balance, 25 acres, in Timber of superior qualiiy. The improvement consists of a comfortable House, large barn, hay barn, sufficient for100 tons hay; 1 house to bold 250 barrels corn;stables complete lor 4 horses, Ac. It has a 1'eacLand Apple orchard of 6 or 600 trees. All the buildings
are new and covered with best cypress shingles. The
place is well watered and has located near the house
a spring of the purest water, the quantity of water
given out from it adapts it particularly as a dairyfarm. The neighborhood is of the most respectablecharacter. The lands adjoining are being rapidlyput in comolctc cultivation. The proposed Metro¬
politan Railroad runs within mile of the Farm,
and it being nearly equidi- tant between Georgetownand Rockville, secures a Depot at this place. For
terns apply to J. L. KIDWKLL,
mar 11.tf High street, Georgetown, D. C.

SUGAR, MOLASSES, BACON. AMD
L»rd.
20 hhd. new cr^p Porto Rico Sugar
60 hhls choice New Orleans Molasses

5,000 lbs Bacon Shoulders
20 hbls prune No. 1 LeafLard

Just received and for sale low by
K. B. WHITS ft 00.,La. avenue, between 6th and 7th streets,

opposite the Bank of Washington.
apr 20.eo3t

AUCTION »AT.T«g
By GREEK 4 SCOTT, l«ctl«.(eri,

Frin,K.A wD .i01 " auction..oa
Wf DM?st)aY, tb« C«tb instant. w« shall sell,

ai o o c ock, p. m , in front of the premies, p«rt of
l" f^a"rf' No 417' wi«» «>e imprt-re

5L wh:rh mi* n frame House
Property front* on the west

Mdo of (tb tt. west, between Sand T streets north.

Stain*aftftSt" **runnto* UcE 100 fret- .«.
Terms cafh, in gold.

.
GREEN ft 800TT,

Ancttoneers.
By K. S. WRIGHT! Oeor|tuwo.

\P MOLASSES at Auction.-On WED-
N RST>AY n'xt, the 2<Uh instant. at la o'clock

on F. * A.H. Dodge'. Wh.rt, Georgetown il£e££;
on.,, brig "F;de'ia," from New UrT^V c^^ng

211 bhd« Fugar, part e'arifl<xl
133 bbls choice Molasses
29 half bbls do

Will be added
1S3 bbds prime Porto Rico ?ngar, balance of the

caTjjo per birque "Wm. Chase "

M
E. 8 WRIGHT,

*P ^ A urtloneer.

AUCTION CARD*.The undersigned will
continu-* the general Auction indCoouBiiRan

business at the spacious Warehouse on ihe south
rf- e of Pennsylvania avenue, formerly occupied by

.»i'' 'tton. Tbey are prepared to cafh all sales
without delay, and respectfully solicit a share of the
public patronage, in which they trust to merit the
oonfideuce that may be bestowed upon them.

Liberal advances made on unlimited consign¬
ments.
Mr. E. N. Stkatto* is employed *by us, and will

attend to the auction department.
ap 11.1m D. B. CAMPBELL A CO.

WASHINGTON, D C., SPUING RACES.
COLUMBIA RACE COURSE.

Alexandria County, Ta.

THE SPRING races over the abore Course will
commence on the THIRD TUESDAY in May,

1854, and continue throughout the week.
fhrst Day.TUESDAY,May 16th, sweepstakes free

for all horses owned in Maryland, District of Co-
lumbia and Virginia,weight for age.
Entrance $25, with a purse of $50 added by the

Proprietor.
Mile beats, three or more to make a race.
Also, immediately after the sweepstake race, a

Purse of $50 will be given, free for all trotting horses
Mile and repeat, to htrnees.
Second Day.WEDNESDAY, May 17th, Purse ot

$100. Mile heats, h.-s>t 3 in 5.
Third Day.THURSDAY, May 18th, Purse 01

$200. Two mile heats.
Fourth Bay.FRIDAY, May 19th, Parse of $300.

Four mile hmts.
Entrance for Purses 15 per cent., to be made with

the Proprietor the evening previous to the race. In
all oastu> three or more to make a race, two to start
The races t« be governed by the rules of the Rich
niond Course, Virginia.
Abundant stabling for horses will be provided

free of expense on the grounds.
Having completed the .Enclosure of the Track and

made other improvements on the place, the Proprie¬
tor informs the public that nothing will be found
wanting on his part to give satisfaction to those fond
of the sport CYRUS MARTIN,
mar 13.MAThtMnyU Proprietor.
[Richmond Enquirer, Va., Jfcurlboro' Gaxette, Md.,

an 1 A l<*xandria Gazette will copy once per week and
forward bills to this office.]

SUPERIOR. Gold WATCHES,
kRich Jewelry, Silver and Silver plated Ware

Pa ®T«nue, between
..

i-t" and 13th streets, has constantly on
hatiU a fine assortment of superier Gold Watches
lew-fry, silver and Silver plated Ware all of which
will be sold on the most accommodating terms
np 8.to6t 0

rS if) REW ARD..Strayed or stolen, a fine
tJP IU sorrel MARE, about 8 or 9 years old, a few
white spots on the back, b-ing marks of the saddle :
has a light string-halt in the left hind leg; no oth
er marks. Said mare was missing from my dwell
ing, corner o: 6th and P streets, yesterday. I wiij
sive a reward of ten dollars to any one who will re¬
turn Ler to me, or for information of her wherea¬
bouts. THOS. HOLLIPGE,
ap 21.eo3t Corner of 6th and P street*.

IN piA Rubber Puff Combi .Children's
...

,'0?'K Rubher Combs, Miell Hairpins; Shell, Bra
ziiian. Buffalo and Iloru Tuck O inb<, with ever*
variety of Ivory Combs. Infant Hair Brushes, Comb
Hrushes, ToiNt and thavingScaps and Bears uiL
Tooth Paste. Powders, Ac.
N It.Mill selling great barga'ns in Str-iw H«ts

mioses Flats, lawn, silk, aod crap* Hats, latent Par
is stjles, at WM. P. SHEDD,

1 ancy Goods and Millioery,
ap19.tf 11th «hoyo Pa. ay«.

IADl E3 AND GENTS GLOVES of every variety
J

,
BIRGE'S.

np 11.«f

P!KCi:s Good Plaid ttu.lln at
.Jv 14]^ cents

40 pi<*»s tine qua ity do
100 do white Caiiibrics, Plf.in Swiss and Mul;

Muslin ^
300 dozen Cwtton Hose and Half Hose all slxn.*.

and qualities
Silk, Thread, and Cotton Gleves
Best French Kid Gloves, whits, black, "and all

colors .

1 box light Kid Gloves, at 60 cts.
Iri>h Linens, superior quality
Parasols and Umbrellas
Rich iionnet Ribbons.

WM. R RTLEY,
Cornar fith street and opp. Centre Ma.ket.

ap 5.'m

H

S

FINE DIAMOND JEWELRY.
0. 1100D has just received a g<« d assortment

. ^ rich and fashionable Diamond etd other
flue JEWELRY, that he is selling at from 15 to 24
|rer cent, lower than goods of the same quality can
be bought for at any other establishment in this or
neighboring cities. Pitas- t ive him a call. Penn¬
sylvania avecue b-tween and 6th streets, si^n
of the Large ?pread Eagle. pp 18.if

A CARD..TO CONSUMERS OF DRY GOOI'f
I have en linnd ft lar^e and well assorted

stock of seasonable Dry Goods, all of wnich weir
purchased on the most favorable terms, and will be
sold at a very una!! advance.
Customers will do well to call and examine my

stock beft-re purchasing elsewhere.
WM. R. RTLEY,

Corner 8th street, opp. Centre Market
ap 5.1m

TJ'NIUHT'S UEOGKAI'lly OF THE UMTKD
IV KINGDOM AND ITS COLONIES, 2 vols. Lon¬
don 1863, map6 and engravings.
Wal,ace's Travels on tha Amazon and Rio Negro.

1 vol, London 1S53.
The Mediterranean, a memoir. Phvsieal. Hist >ri-

ral and Nautical, by Rear Admiral Smyth, 1 vol,
London 1854.

the Commercial Products of the Vegetable King¬
dom, by P L Simmonds of the '"Colonial Magazine."
1 vol., London 1854.

Sir James Mackintoshes History ofEngland, new
edition, 2 vols , Londou 1853.

llriiisb Nautical Almanac for 1867.
aP IS.tf FRANCE TAYLOR.

^HAMPJOINO WATER, a new article, Brushes,
J Combs, Soap and Pomades, at

"P BIRGK 3, Willards' Hotel.

LADIM. HOSIERY, Alhian Thread, Sandal Lare,
^ilk and Cotton, all colore, at

ap18.tf BIRGE'S, Willards' TTotel.
Cl^ADt's TRAVELS In Turkey.
O Turkey an* the Tnrks, and a Cruise in the
"lack bea, by Admiral Slade, for sale at

SHILLINGTON'S Bookstore,
Cor. Pa. ay. and 4% st, Odeon Building.

apr 20.tf

BEFEIGERATORS! JbEFBIGEEAT0S8! J

I'llh at euuoR of hoiiseheepers is called to Far-
son's Universal Stone Jnr Refrigerator, with

waterman s Patent Ventilator, m beiug decidedly
the very best Kefrigerator now in use. It is ao ar¬
ranged that each article of ford or provisions is kept
entirely separate, and removed with facility. A eu--
rent of cold air is in constant circulation around
each vessel and within each apartment; while by a

simple vtmtilating contrivance, the complete puritv
of the contents is insured.

p *

The combined advantages of the Refrigerators
render them the most complete and economical ever
offered to the public. They are warranted to give
-atisfaction to purchasers if properly managed A
complete assortment ef all sizes on hand.

C. W. BOTELER,
ap ft.2aw3w Iron naij.

(Sentinel, Union & Int.)

BOOK BINDING,
IS all its varieties neatly executed, on the most

reasonable terms, by
THOMAS TRIPLKTT A 00, 1

Pennsylvania ayenue, south aide, 2d door
>p * from 13th street.

i NEW SPRING GOODS.
WE wi.-h to infeain our friends and the public

generally, that we now have the largest and
cheapest ktock of Dry Goods to be found in this cUv,
? .ost earnestly call the attention ofpersons whobuy for the cash, as we know we can nflfer tli*m
goods at least ten per cent, cheaper than houses wht
sail on cjedit. It is very < ertain and plain thai
nouses that do a credit business must charge an ex-
^ra profit, 10 cover losses in tad dehis. and to make
up for difference in the !im« they hare to wait for
tneir money. Our motto is quick sa'es and email.
Call and try up. YKltBY, TfcBBS A YERBY,
ap4.lm Corner 7th st. and Pa. »v.

A RARE CHANCE.f\tr a J'enon vnthing U
commence ttusinitxi..The stock ajid fi*tur«"sol

a Fancy and Stationery Store will be sold low foi
cash, or part cash and good paper for the balance, il
application is mads early. Or the stock of populat
Music on hand, all kinda of Printing Carda, i<lank
Books, Toilet Artie'es, or Stationery, will be k>U
separately if a fair offer is made. If app 1*4 foi
soon, they caa b» obtained at New York prices.
wring ailrxpr*$e qffrtiyK't 4e. Tha Pro|.ri«tor i>
now engaged m aaothar busiiieee. Address J. W., at
this iiffirn Bar 22.tf
'i^IlIRD supply of stripe and plain
L SlllM, choice colors, just received, at 62U eta

"Viai«t. HALL * BB01H^-
1.0BITKRU, in the shell

AUCTION BALES.
By 0&IBN * SCOTT, iuttoM

INTENSIVE SALE OF SUPERIOR old BRAN-dj"**. Whiskeys, flti, *c_, by 0»Wa|tM it auc¬tion .On MoNDAY, tb« 24th instant. we aball Mil,*y catalogue, at our AucU»n Room, at 4 o'clock p.¦-V* ?"I7 TOp"ior Morttt«at of Old Llqoors, tit:M demijohns of Otard, Dupuy k Co'. Branny, 184«SI do SJmoa Rynbendrr A Sons' ScbeidraDoull* Pineapple pur% HollandGin
8 do of vrry superior Old lUlt Whlakvv18*7
30 do of superior Old Rre Whiskey, R«rrt-

son's, warranted (w mn eld.
24 do Old Monongahsla Rye Whiskey, three

yxrt old
15 do fine Jamaica Spirits
8 b»gs of Butter Nut*
Persons wishing to purchase an assortment of very

superior Liquors will do well to attend the sale.
Terms oaili. GREEN A SO0TT,

ap 18.<i Anctlore-**.

By J. C. McOl'IRK, Auctioneer.
¦\7"tKY DESIRABLE REAL ESTATE IN THE
f Wert End at PubHc Sale .On MONDAY after

noon, tbe 17tk io-tant. at 4 o'clock, en thepremi ea,
I sh*ll sell L its numbered 1, 2, and 13, in Square119. situated at the corn-r of I9th street wort tad H
street north, the whole fronting 96 feet S inches oo
l*ih street, running back 128 f.-et 10 taebes. Tbe
l$;h street front will lie divided into four handsome
bui'ding lots, varrlu^frcm 2o to 2& teet front, *»r!i
running bark 100 feet, leafing a handsome k*t with
a front of 28 fret 10 inches on H street, runningliack about 100 fret, with the improvement*, consist¬
ing of a Prick and a K-ame I)w l ing House, with a
go>-»d bri -k bsck buildings; being the pmperty occu¬
pied by Mr. A. Favier, as a restaurant Ibr the lart
twenty-four years.

Tliis property is beautSftillv si uated. fronting a
public square, baring a ftill * iew and within a few
yards ol Pa. avenue, and, the whole together would
prove a valuable position fbr a hotel or large board
ing hous>, being situ-itvd so as tocommand the main
thoroughfare without the announce of dust and
noise.

Title indisputable.
Terms: One-thud cash: the residue in 6,12. 18.

and 24 moBths for notes satisfactorily secured, War¬
ing interest. J. O. McOUIRE,

Auctioneer.
tjr In consequence of the fnclean-

ency of the weather the above sale is postponed un¬
til MONDAY afternoon, the 24th inst.. same hour.

JAS. C. McGUIRE,
ap 17.d Auctioneer.

By J. C. BfcOL'IRSC, Auctioneer*
Excellent furniture and household

Effete at Public Auction.On TUEtDAY
morning, the 25th instant, at 10 o'clock, at the resi¬
dence of Charlee Ksinae, Ksq , on the north side of
O. near 15th street, I shall se:l all his furniture and
Household Effects, comprising.
Pair of Walnut Frcnch Sofa*, Divans
Easy Chairs, plush Rocker, Ot'omans
Walnut centre Table, rout Tables
Mahogany Secretary, Bookcase
famak a* d lace Curtains, Window Shades
Bronze Candelabra*, Brackets. Vases
Three-ply Carpets, Rugs. Oilcloth
Mahogany and walnut Bedstead*, Washstands
Dressing and t lain Bureaus. Toilet SeU
Blue enamelled Cottage Suite
Best hair and husk Mattresses
Bolsters and I'illows
Lounges, cans seat Cnairs, Crib
Mahogany Ilat Stand-. Hall LampsDo Sideboard, dining Table
French china dinner, tea and ccJoe Service
Table Cutlery, Cartors, Gla*sw.ve
SupeAvr Cooking Store awd fixtures, Tin Safe. Ac
Together with a jood assortment of Kitchcn Uten¬

sils.
Terms: $30 and under cash; over JJW a credit cf

two and four months, for notes satisfactorily en¬
dorsed, bearing interest.

JAS. C. McGUIRE,
apr14.d Anettni

liy GUEKN * SCOTT, Ancttoneera.
-l^ATUABLE HOUSE AND LOT AND VACANTy Lot at Auction..On WEDNE9DAY. tbe J^th
instant, we sha 1 sell, in front of the pr-mlse? at 6
o'clock p. jr ., a good two-story Fraire House rnd
Lot, situated on the west side ot 7th street west, be¬
tween L aDd M streets north, and a vacant Lot ad
joi' in£ »he above.
The house contains five good and oonven'.ent'y ar¬

ranged rooms and cellar. The Lots run beck to a
pavid alley 100 fret.

Title indisputable.
Terms: one half cash; balance in six months,for notes beaaing interest.
A ueei gnen and a deed of trust taken.

GREEN A 8COTT,
anr 20.d Auctioneers.

By GRKKJf Jt, SCOTT, Auctioneers.

FRAMK HOUSE AND LOT AT AUCTION..On
THURSDAY, tt . 27 h instant, we sha 1 sell, in

iront of tbe premises, at 5 o'clock p. m.. part of L »
>o J, in Sqnar* N® 762, fronting ibirtT f«»»t on O
s'reets north, ronninv lack 1:0 le t I inch betwe n
2d aud 3H't^. east ^itli the lmhiovemi-nta, whicii
A:e a eco'l tw.. story Fram»* House, Ac.
Term : One third ca.*h; b-lawe in one and two

years, for note6, tearing interest frcm the clay cf
the fale.
A Ji ed given and a deed of trust taken.

GREEX A S« OTT;
apr 21.d Auctioneers.

Damaged corn and gua>o at Aurticn.
On WEDNESDAY, the 26th inst.. at 11 o'cP*

m m.. will be sold at Fowle A Co.'s Warehouses, A1
exandria Va, about.

2<X» tors Peruvian Guano, damaged
SOW hu'hels Corn do
For the r-en- fit of the underwriter*.
Terms at sale. FOWLE A CO.
sp '9.d Alexandria

By J. C. McGl'IUK, Auctioneer.
^XTLNSIVE SALE O" CITY LOTS to anE Kstst''..On MONDAY aflerEOcn. May 1st, at

4 o'clock, at my Auct on Rooms, I si all eel! tbe fol¬
lowing deicril>e I Lots:

Square 893, lots 3 atd 4
Do »lrt, do 8,4, 5, 6.7. 8, 9, and 10
Do 917, do 1, 2, 8. 9.10.11,12,17, and 18
Do 94', do 8. 4. P, and 9
Do W^2, do 3, 4, 6, 6. 7, 8, 9, and 10
Do 912, do 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, anc 10
Do 8S7, do 1, 2, i, 9,10,11, 12, IS, 80, 2L

ard 22.
Title indisputable.
Terms : one-third ca«b, the residu« in six at d 12

tnonibs. far cotes bearing Interest, aecured by deed
of trust ou the property.

-Ail omve} &ncing at tbe cost of purchaser.
JAS. C- JIcGUlRK.
ap 13.d AuotioBf r.

By J. C. HcGUIRE, Auctioneer.

GOVERNMENT SALE OK VACANT LOIS..On
TUESDAY afternoon. May 2d, at 5 o'eiock. at

my Auction K oms, 1 sbsll sell tbe following nau.ed
property:

Square No. 36, Lot IS
Square No. 658. lots 4, 5, 8, 9, and 14
Square No. 778, lot 6
Square No 779, lot 12
hquare No. 811, lots 10,11,12, and 13
Square north of square No. ISO, all
Square 1069, lot 3
Square No. 10~9, lot 2
Square No: 10*6, lot 1
Square No. l('9fl. lot 11
Square No 1107, lot 1
Square No 1110, lots 18,19, 20

Terms Cdsh. in sp< cie.
By order of the Comuiuoioicr cf Tublic Buildings

JAS. C. McGUlRE,
ap 19.d Auctioneer.

DRY GOODS
At Wholesale or by the Piece

MERCHANTS and others buying goods at whole
sa'e or by the piece for cash, will find ft great¬

ly to their advantage to give us a call, and beg tear,
to eall their attention to tbe following :

5 cases Prints
6 do Lawns
6 do Barage de Lines
10 do bleached Cettons
5 bales brown Oottova

100 dozen Napkins
101 do Towwls
20 bundles brown linen Table-cloths
3 bales Carpet Chain, assorted ooiora
10 pieces Rag and List Carpets
10 hales Cotton Bstts

50(i dezen Spool Cotton, white aad ool'd
2300 gross Lasting, bone, and other Buttons

20,000 Nrusiles, best make
200 dos Lineu Cambric Iland'kfis
With a large and general stuck, adapted to tbe

wholesale trade, which will be sold as cheap as they
can be bought in any °f the Northern cities.

YERBY. TEBB8 * YKRBY,
Corner of Penna. avenue and 7th street,

ap 3.dim

I^OK THE LADIES..Lubins A Harrison's Ex
. truc's, Toilet Powder, French Tcilet Soap,

Amandine, Verbena Water, German, Frer ch and
American Cologne, Crystal Drops, Pomatum. Trt-
oopbereous, Ecu Laustral, Toilet Bottles, J>ans, Tr&v
eliug. Work, Card and Fancy Baskets, Looking
Glasses. Seizors. Work Boxes, Fancy Note Paper.
Card Ca^es, Porte Monnaies, Memorandum Books,
Ac ,Ac. JOHN r. ELLIf,
ap 19.tf Pa. ave^ bet. 9th and 10th sts

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYEES.ASSESSlTElfTS
FOR 18£4.

. v

Notice is hereby giver that
the iloard of Assessors will meet daily, a»

thrir rlD'* in the City Hall, from tbe l!th to :be
.J6fh of April, inclusive. (Sundays excepted) from 9
o'auck. a m. to 3 o'c ock p. iu., for the jurpoee ol
hearing and determining the complaints and appeals
of all persons who may consider themselves aggrieved
hv tbe assessments and valnstions of property icade
for taxes fjr thu pre ent year cr by tbe amount ol
cspitnl aspersed as emp!o3od in the business of say
private banker, broker, .cr money-lender, and tr
make any corrections, alterations, and additions
that may be rroper in tbe lists of p«rs n1* to be re¬
turned as subject to a school tax fbr this year.All complaints and apposls must be made in writ
iug to th« Board of Asset* ors.
By order at Uia Board:

T. J. HABKKWI,
apr 10.dtSfltfi tary.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, & JEWELRY.'
IHAVE just received a very large assortat o:

Clo-ks, Watches, and Jewelry, wbieh will bi
soid cheap fcr cash, or good paper at short dates.

Also, Clock Materials of every kind, such as Cords
8prings, Hands, Keys, Ac.

Also, Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry, at wholesale
or retail.

Call and examIns liar yoor.elve« Vfrre pnrehasini
elsewhere. J. ROBINSON,

Penna. arsnue, oT T osite Browas' Hotel.I ap 7.08m » r t . ,.h"L

-TF.T.FGRAPHIC.
by iui jss Numm nuntfi-

KXFB.ESSLY FOB Itl 1TX11HO ITAX.

Later from Vwwnth.
Philadelphia, April 24..Tbn barqnaVenezuela arrived here from Porto Cabel-

lo, bringing dates to the 24th March.
Slavery had been abolished throughoutthe Republic; and the bill effecting this
abolition had been signed by the Presi¬
dent. and it had become a law.
The election of President will take

place in August next, and there is no
doubt that General Jose Moaegas will beelected.

Business brisk.ooffee 11 to 13c.; hides
14c. No American vessels m port.

Later from the West Indies
Baltimore. April 24*.The Bat queJaponica arrived from Havana, bringingdates to the 14th instant. Reports many

American vessels in port, but had taken
freights for Europe, the me of freight
being high.

Baiting of Steamers
New Orlkaxs, April 24..On Satur¬

day the steamers Daniel Webster and FT
Dorado sailed fbr California full of pas¬
sengers.
The steamer Empire City has arrived

from Havana. She ran aground, but was
got off safely.

Baltimore Karkst
Baltimore, April 24..Flour advanc¬

ing; sales of 300 barrels Howard State at
$8.12, and 500 barrels at $8-25. CityMills held at $8.25. Wheat advanced;
sales of 5000 bushels white at SI.95a
$2 05; red at $2. Corn; sales of 10,<X>0
bushels white at 73a7f> cents: yellow at
76a77 cents. Oats; sales of 47a52cent*.
Whiskey 28 cents. Others articles un¬
changed.

Philadelphia Markets
Philadelphia, April 24..The market

is tinner; flour is advancing.
New York tMarket.

Nhw Yoke, April 24».Flour firm.
sales of 5,0**0 bbls. State, at $7 75 to
$7 81. Southern, at $8 87. Whoat
iirm.sales of 5,000 bushels, Genesee, at
$2 25. Southern white, at $2 12. Corn
.sales of 40,000 bnshels, mixed, at 83 ;
yellow, at 85. Cotton firm and going
up. Stocks steady.

The Soathenier at Charleston.
Charleston, April 22..The United

States mail steamship Southerner, Capt.Ewan, from Now York, arrived here this
(Saturday) morning.

Lou of the Propeller Prinoeton.
Detroit, April 21..The propellerPrinceton, hence for Dunkirk, loaded

with merchandise, sunk off Barcelona.
Some of the crew were on the ice endeavor¬
ing to get ashore, and it is not yet knownif any lives were lost.

Cholera on Shipboard.The Liquor Law, &e.
Boston*, April 22..The packet shipBlanche, which arrived at St. John, N.

B., on the 20th. from Liverpool, had 35
deaths on board from cholera, during the
passage. She had about 300 passengers.The Maine law bill has been defeated in
the New Brunswick Legislature, and a
bill passed hut very little different to the
old license law. The wholesale and re¬
tail dealers are to pay the same amount,
and all are to be licensed

Charles H. Brewer, who. 18 months
since, was sentenced to the State prison
for three years, for embezzling the funds
of the Suffolk Bank, has been pardoned
by Governor Washburn.

"

Ex-Governor Davis was buried to-day
at Worcester. Numerous distinguished
gentlemen were present, but the rain pre¬
vented any extensive outdoor ceremonies.

LATXlt FBOM TEXAS
By the arrival of the new steamship

Charles Morgan, Capt. Thomas Forbes,
at New Orleans, we have received Gal¬
veston dates to the 14th.
The weather has been dry, with fre¬

quest changes of temperature. The Gal¬
veston News says it is unfavorable for
vegetation, and complaints that sugar as
well as cotton were suffering troin drouths,
are being received from planters in the
coast districts.
The Galveston News says : We notice

in our Washington and Austin exchanges,
by the last mail from the interior, that
two men have very recently been shot
down in the streets of those places, with
doubled barrel shot guns.
Mr. E. J. Hendrick, of Grimes county,

was shot down in the streets of Washing¬
ton, on the afternoon of Thursday, the
Gth inst., by G. W. McLees. The wea¬

pon used was a double barreled shot gun,
McLees planting into the body of Hen-
drlck two loads of buck shot, either of
which would have caused his death.
McLees assigns as a reason for killing
Hendrick that the deceased had threat¬
ened his life.
A 3'oung man of the name of Gwin,

said to be a nephew of the California
Senator of the same name, was shot down
in the streets of Austin on Monday, the
3d instant, by Captain John J. Grumbles.
A young man named Bell committed

suicide in the lower part Guadalupe
County on the 22d inst. He shot himself
in the side with a rifle, pulling the trigger
with his foot.

It is now ascertained beyond a doubt,
that the Hon. James Webb, of Nueces
County, is elected to the Judgeship of the
Fourteenth Judicial District.
The San Antonio Ledger contains a let¬

ter from the Interpreter of the Lipan In¬
dians, entirely exonerating them from the
late chants of robbery made against
them. They have been slandered, it,
seems.

XTKW BOOKS at Taylor k Maurv>.J^| My f'chooln and Sdh rlnatep, or the Story 'of
my Mnatloa, by liugb Miller, author of Tbe 014
JUd fandaU-ae
Th" Two Record*} The Morale and tbe Geological,

a Ltctuie deliTen-d tbe Yoanft Mer/e Chris¬
tian AesociaUon jn, Exeltr lit II. London by HughMiller
Tbe World of Art and Industry, llluptraW
Skftchgs is the Carcptipn in Northern M#-xi«o in

1&46 and 1'4T, t y an officer of the Plri-t Begiaent of
Ohio Volunr^w

Addison's Work, new edition, to' 4; The Fperta
tor. Books* re, near 9th su

^ 20.tf

MRS. ARMSTRONG'S ACADEMY.
Bnu'h side Hojiuciiusctts atoenur. btt 64* and lUt *'.».

Mas. AKMdTSo><i woald re-paeti'al'y in'orm
her fri«n«bs and tbe pub'ic generality, that aba

haa eecaeed tbe aid of ft lady from tbe North, «**"
nenity qu«li*ed to iafc« ct.ai** of tin k afery d^parttcent of ber tcbool. f-becan tlion fore jiromiaa
aa thorough leachir g and rapid prorr^ t . h«*r pn>
p ie, at cam be attained at any cUt a.*nol la tha

^TfclrUneipl- »!**> 7**^h'. **.«"
are mild *»a per»us*He jet at d *i< ,tod-

ISnS 1 he ot tfc. aebocl la air*,rl.JUt
M1>1 wIH inatructioai on tbe riano and
'juitf¦ an* h» *1 Mnrie. Fhe avails h»rsUf of
this medium to present b- r no t i nc-e thaute to
ber pations.aud boboaby tt\W «riaTigen*titto anlt
. eont:nu«noe of thej- support and ttat of others,
ap 15.1*>T3V«


